Woodhill Architectural Control Form
For Contractors and Installers For New Home Construction

Homeowner Name ________________________ Lot # ____________
E-Mail Address ____________________________ Phone No. ____________
Property Address __________________________ Approx Sq Ft ____________
Builder _________________________________ Phone No. ____________

Siding Material __________________________ Siding Color ____________
Trim Material ____________________________ Trim Color ____________
Fence Material ____________________________ Fence Color ____________
Roof Material ____________________________ Roof Color ____________
Front Door Color _________________________ Garage Door Color ____________

Security Door/Screens/Color __________________________
Porch Railings/Design/Material/Color __________________________
Safety Railings/Design/Material Color __________________________

Color samples of the above appropriate items must be submitted along with site plans,
external elevations and inside floor plans. Most requirements needing to be met will be
found in the declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions. Additional design and
construction requirements to be met are found in the Architectural Committee Standards
for all construction. This document must be signed and returned before construction is
approved.

For your convenience these documents are available on our web site www.woodhillhoa.com

Signature Below Acknowledges that I have received and will abide by all the
Applicable conditions of the Woodhill Homeowners Association CC&R's and the
Architectural Committee Standards For All Construction.

Builder’s Signature ______________________ Phone ____________ Date ____________

Homeowners Signature ______________________ Phone ____________ Date ____________

ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL COMMITTEE APPROVAL
The following plan has been approved as submitted. Any change, deletion, or addition must be
approved in writing without exception.
Approved By: __________________________ Date: ____________

form: ACF-1 Approved by the Woodhill Board of Directors 02-08-08
Amended by the Woodhill Board of Directors 02-11-11